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HOPE COUEG£, HoD,nd, Midi••, Dec. IS, 1920

A

All mUlle lov~n wlll he 4.Ua'bted Ihould. It t. 'KplCted that the ....t·
with thll event in the collip JUr. en will be bere lOOn after the
Thil evenine, in Carnecie GJUUlu' A full hoUle ia desired; E¥er)'body ChNtmu ree... lIbat of the lIlen
lum, Hope Collep will ltage her ..e' out. Tickets, ,.60 at dOor.
. wlll get one service atripej a few
ond scene in the Tereentenary cele·
will ret tw..
Thunday-Calvln n. Hope.
oAt the beriDnl1lC 01 th. . .uon the
_
ULATIONS UHOPE TAKES LONG END OF 3S- bratlon. The beautiful cantata "The
Rook
of
IUberty"
by
BoiHtter
G.
laqrer
part
of
the
pidtroD
material
RULES
AND
REG
13 SCORE-S£ASON MORE
Cole wl1l he rendered by the Choral
FOOTBALL SWEATERS
wu inexperieDctel; but all the men
CARDING ATHLETICS A'F
\ THAN PROMISING
Union, ably auistedo by Mr. William
have been flptiar like real Dutch.
HOPE COLLEGE
,T hursday the football lIquad ..w men thru the entire aeuon. ' -Tl1f!
Fi•• R.,.lar. of Lut Y.ar Form J. ,Fenton, tenor, of Grand Rapids,
,nd MaJor Willil A. Dlekema, barl. the lim on the bulletin board to to manarer baa been peppy and work· AtIoptN B, tM 10.....f Co.troI .f
StroD. N.ueleu. for Squad
tone, of Holland, who will be IOl0iata to Boter 's to be mealured for Iweat- Inr bard and hu well earned hla
AtId.tlca, D.-........... II•.
I
IHopeites reeeived. their fint intl- for the eveninr. Mr. Harold Tower en. The meuurementa showed that neater.
I, <' i
A"...... '" ta.. F....tr .f
mations of what they may expeet of St. Mark's, Grand Rapid'll it dirac· the team of 1920 was made up tlf
Football hu beeome one of the
H.... COO.... Dece-from their basketeera this sellon in tor of the production and Miae Maria men of ali shapes and' mH. Some major sporle and In a few JUn we
lOt'" 1.20
a somewhat one-aided game 'played Lund, on,e (If the fO :'Clmoat piani. in were big, 80me were .mall, lOme hope It will eata'bllah a record u bulaet Friday evening with the Lowell that eity, i. acc~mpan~t.
were broacL and lOme were tall. Thil ket ball hu at 'Hope. With only four 1. All control over athletle8 at
American ,Legion team. Due to the
Briefly, the calltata t. an Ode, la the flnt -y ear that f(lotball men of the senlon leavinr, pro.peeta for Ho.,e Collep and the Preparatory
form djsplayed by the squad in . this chronieling the tv.ents i~ the pioneer will be (Diven sweaten 'by the athlit· next year are rood.
Sebool il "ested. in a Board, of Con'
opening game, Hopeites are entirely life of the Pilgrims, tracing their in· ic assoeiation. 'We are ,lad to eee
trol of Athl9tlc"
This Board Ia
optimistic and anticipate a good- fluence in later history" exhorting us that the 8II0ciation II definitely
1&11. 1 Gr&nd B.apida V n. composed of ax memben, to·wit>looking record by the time the aea' to 'be mindful of the ml,jeltic ideal, hacking up football and that ever)" Hope at Grand Rap'ida. 'Le I two memben of the Academic Fu·
Bon closes.
which held them true to God! and toing i8 'beginning to work harmon·
t,. ulty appointed by the Prelident of
-Coach Schouten led olf with five , country.
iOUlly 'thru the auollatlon u
It Go.
Hope eoUep, the Profeuor of pap.
dependables from former lIquadeleal lnatruetion at Hope Colleee, the
la.pinga, Schuurmans, DeJonge, Van
Pl'eMdent of Rope ('.oil.,. Athletic
Putten, an~ Wa8lenaar. After a few
AIIociatlon, one member dloIen ' b,
seconds of play, Wuenaar had caged
the Hope CoU.,. Athletic AlMelathe dirst ,field &lOal. Lowell retaliated,
~
tlon, anel one Alumnua 01 Hope Coland the game for a time showed lims
Ieee chosen by the Alumi AIIoclaof proving exciting. Japinga, how·
tion of Hope Con.... 'the PreIlcieDt
ever, soon toMed one of Ibis inevita·
f;::>;::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1-~::::::::::::::;::::::::~:~~:):WJ$~~~~*:::~~.
of Hope CoUeee ahall 4elip.ata OD.
ble point-makers and H~,e took the
::::
of the Faculty memben of the Board
lead again, and held it ;'throughout
1~
111
of Control of Athletic. u chairmaJl
the game. During the f1nt ten min·
~'::::::$~~:~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::-@~~~:>;$~»).1
of the Board. The DMmben of the
utes of play Japinga miueci' quite a
Board of Control of Athletica aball
number of 8hots, but he seemed tIS
hold oftlce durlnr the kh,ool ,ear.
find his tOMing. eye a little later, and
year.
finished the ,h alf in, customary ttyle.
2. No ,ame alIaU be achedu1ed
Waasenaar proved! a good runningor eontraeta made except upon the
mate netting! three baskets during the
approval of the Board Gf Control of
;; fint half. Dyke and Garry played
Athletic:t.
:..A.t~,?d...~e in the guard positiona,
8. No atuctent bavinc _ ''I'' or
holding their 'o,pponents to two ba!!·
a "c II t. eUpble to pla, on u,
kets during the first half. Hope 'I
Hope Coller. or Preparatory School
defensive formations showed ,u p well
team, or to b, manager cd an, nch
throughout the game, and Lowell's
team, or to receive a prize in u,
total of four field goals gives evicontest held under the auapicu of
dence of itl effectivenes8. The first
the Hope Collere Athletic A.ocla.
half ended with Hope leading, 19-6.
tion.
As 800n as the second half was un'
4. Any student havinr an 'IP"
der way Coach Schouten 'began reo
shall be inelliaible to ,lay on an,
placing the original lIquad: with au-bHope College or Preparator)' School
team, or to be manaeer of an,RcIa
atitutell,--Jolderama for.De Jonge,
Van Zanten for Wassenaar, Rooll8n'
team, or to receive a prize in ~,
raad for Japinga, and Van Eenam
eontest held under the auplc.. of
for Schuurmans.
\But even with
~he Hope Collere Athletic Aaoeia.
these changea Lowell was unable to
tion. rrhis inellrlblJity ahaIl be for
stag\& .any 'comeback, and the game
one aemestel' followilll' that in which
closed with Hope on the big end (If
the "F" t. received, and 8halI con'
a 35·13 acore.
tinue thereafter unle.. the nuden' tI'he Reserves put on a very inter'
is takinlll the eour.- in whieh he faUesting preliminary game in which
ed over &pin in el811 and f. dolnc
the "Reds" defeated the "Whites"
creditable work in the Mme,. in u.
by a 25-5 score. The game wu in·
cordanee with Rule -6.
tereating chiefly becaule Hopeites
~. !No .tudent havinr a l'1'adm,
were introduced to aome very prom·
below 10 % In any Ifnrle coune, or
Ising basketball material.
Dave
an average aracIbir of 1... thaa 80"
Priest showed! up exceptionally well,
in all COU1'll8l taken, Ihall be eUtlble
dlaplaying an aptitude for 'b uket·
to Plaf on Uly Hope Colle.,. or Preball that II Bure to place him on the
parator)' School team" 0.1' to tie the
flnt lIquad be(ore he graduates from
mUlier of a.D1 neh team, Gr to reo
&pe four years hence. .He showed
eei., a prise In an, COfttaK lIeld 1ma ten~ey toward taking unneeea
dar the auapicel of the HGpe eoll.
urily lonll .hote, but a little coach- PREPARATORY SCHOOL ,PAJSHES PROF. HINICAIIP GIVES
whieb eaeb Gni livid. TIl, Gat.bnd· .Athletle Auoelatfon.
ing by Jack Schouten will soon rem·
BASKET BALL '
STEREOPTICON LECTURE
inr f ..tuie wli the intellM adon,. No It~dent who Ia . t, lrJlII lea
ed}' this evil. A. Doekaen also play·
FOR Y M Y W tion anet IICredn.. which marked than twelve recitation h01U'8' of 'WOIt
ed a good ram..
" 'j
' ,
.
•
.-.
• eaeh paintinr u .. whole, &Del alto per "eek . will 'be eHrible to pla, on
,ft.. f.....
i h
f
~h t I The Prepl, folloWlng the varsity
H
C 11
~rO . -",yana, n c arge 0 ae... e •
k
11
each C'haracter in th. pietaree.
any. ope 0 ere or Preparator)'
.
tertal
t
ha'" 'th example are ,t akine to' baa ebba to
S.....
Ie en
nmen , was on
nil WI
.
Outli... Early L1f. of ClaNt .. D..
Alone with the llidea Prof. mn· !mool team, or to be mll!'", of
hla !band and filled: in the interludea make a real record in that 1P0rt. A
'camp rea' part. of . . ..-peJa about 'an, Reh team, Gr to receive a prlu
with lOme very pleasing musie.
goodly number appeared at the init·
pietod, l. Faao•• Paietl...
which the ,.intiDp were entered. in u, contelt held 1Hlcler the ......
lLine-up of team&-lal try(lut, Veldman, Kuyper and
He &lao cGmmented apon the durer. _ of the Hope COll. Athletle AsLOWEU
IJmPE Geegb being among older handia at
The regular Y. M. C. A. meetlnr of ent paintinp fa a mMDer which ID- aodatiGn, It '"'Inc andent004 that
McQueen
C.
SchuurMana the pme. .one never failing eauae last we_ wu given up in fa.or o~ rieheq their nlue for... "en) two laboratol')' hou. ahaI1 coot u
Brezina
.L. F.
Japlnp for optimism WII there in abundance a joint Y. M.-Y. W. meatlnc under 1iJ'lllDl which enaaaorated the on. reeltatlQD hGar.
FIopna
IR. F.
Wauenaar ~ep. \
the luderablp of our c~lleee pastor, Ohrlatmu mil .. " w. . IIUII darbIc
'7. One ~ Wore a..,. IUl' or
IOftel
R. G.
De JOD,e
Some games are already scheduled Prof. Hlnbmp. It wu a 'clflerent' the lecture.llill Bel.e V.. ••.... aWetic coDttlt, til. . . ." . 0 1 .
Kille'
IL. G.
Van Putten and more are in prospeet, 10 that meetlar than we cuatomarfl, bYe, reDden. . cd "BoI, NIPt, 8Ilat &eaa IMMel abaD n . . . to •
Avery
~
Roosenraad the -dope looks good to the embryo but the divemon wU"1')' welcome. Nlcht," wu benllfal.
ThII lee- CII&InuD of the BoarcI ol Coatrol of
Raiel
Van Zuten ' collegiana.
"
Prof. Hinkamp gave II!. WQl&ratecl que wu ftI'J tlJalr aiDee we an AtIaJetW • • fltteD ... of til. Mm'l
loToldenma
Coaeh Schouten is deputled to leeture Gn the birth and bo,·hood of eaterlnr, 1IPOD the CU.!"" larla of aD ....1•• plaJm Gpi6W to
, Van Eenam point out the ftner whJa and' ho,.. Gf r ..UI Cbrlat. The llid.
The Y:JI. C. A. . . . . . 10 .... ...,. tab JUt. tt'I~. will •
SW.I
·B eferee-Johnaon. Timekeepel'- buketball j Loomana .. lIluarer anel of a very Ine collection of pafMbIp IUDna, coatiDat tIdI 00_ i,.17 01 III alll&ltate. or ......
Lampenj Seorekeeper.......Mol. ScGre wimlnc tb. captala.
b, the worl" •
artlIta. ft WII tim, cIarbtI tile ..I...
'I. . . . . . . . . . . . .
......·16.
Now 7011 '"'" ret behind ,Gur molt intunM-r to ~
an two...
flit
CO It II . . . . I)
men and ltick there. ,Yoll n..d Jaat ant coDOlptiODl. wbleJa . . . ,.lpl I
eo. . . jail W.n.....
n
?!
lemember the New V.,'. thfl In apoftI te lO1III iplrlt. ftt e~ for tdmMlt, l'IJI'll.atbti ... till ..... ad ............
. . . at the G-raQd lapicll Y. te~m Ileedl J'O'I.
IOm~bt tlte I.... of
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A~RisT'WAT~H FOR'iMAS GIn" .,

and the ellting fada e81Jceming 0111' '!conocn'
ic relation to J..,.n.
fin an I of the trea8ul'J warrant.
8ettel' read these and start lQuar..
The queatlqn' ikewile pertinent
whether the majority vote of any ing your Intellectual debt to your·
This connectable wrist
P"lbUMtcI IUrf Wtcln....' ~1lJiaI 'bl 001· merely elected or appointed
body self.
watch can also be worn as
II" ,.... b, l'udenU of Hope 00111,.. ch::uld have the function of granting
a Chatelaine, or carried in
or withholding letters. The pOlicy PILGRIM DAY PROCLAMATION
the jacket. Truly a beauBOAaD OP BDITORS
of delegatinl!l. this power to
any
Tbeoclon yntema.._ ........................ EJltor.ln.Chlol be.ard is surely the very hotbed of "My Fellow Countrymen:tiful watch-and so practiPeter De VrlIL....._ ......... _ .......Auocl.te Editor
Declfulber
21,
next,
wm
mark
the
Bert Van Ark.. ..... _ ... _ .... _ ..........._...,-.A~tI.s pet-Ional and !parliy strife later on,
cal! It's Gruen movement insures its timekeeking
Hel.ne V MI. Rulte...-...... _ ..... ·....·.........nI
d
te h
f tercentenary of the landing of the
Fried, Heltlllllll._ _ .._ ...............CamDU ..... with charges' an coun r c arges 0
qualities. Priced from $30.00 to $65.00.
Tu,,11 Bakar..............................................lbplcl Fire pittizananship and favoritism.
The PilgrilIl8 at Plymouth in 16·20. Tile
GEO. B .. HUIZENGA & CO.
.. only fail' way is to issue letters to day will be (becomingly celebrated at
BUSlNBSS DB~AaTIlBNT
the men who e)lrn them.-and only Plymouth under the auspices of tho
or
••
M n
Evert Fllkkem........ __.... _ ........_ ............ • •
those. And! if it is necessary tb add Plymouth Pilgrim Tereentalry .com·
in
,1.50 per ,eu III II1nac:e or detract a'n y special individual mission anq lit other looalities
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BIDI1t Oopl..... ............. ftq OlD" from that number, let a two thirds Massachusetts. ~i1e this is pr()per •
vote of the Athletic Association de· and praiseworthy, it seems to me
Accepted tor M.llln, .~ Splcl.1 R.te 01
that the influe~e5 which ,t he ideals
oOltall:e provided for In Section 1108, A(!\ cide in preference to a few in secret
•
If Oelober, 1917, • • ·Ilhotired October 19.
session. This i! a matter of suffi- and ,pl'inciples of bhe Pilgrims with ••
1918.
COME IN AND SEE apR
cient consequence to merit a refer' respect to civic Ilbel'ty and human
rights have had u,pon the formation
endum to the Association propery.
CHRISTMAS
and growth of OUlf institutions and
•
1, 2, 3 and S lb. Boxes of Chocolates
Read the constitution proposed
•
u.pon our devel(}pment and iprogress
and think it over.
Stationery in Boxes SOc. and up.
Sometimes through a speculation
as a nation, merits mo·r e than a lOCh.
on what ·is not we arrive at a better
eXlpreS'8ion of our oblig,.tion, -and ••
HALF·
DURING
THAT
SPARE
•
appreciation of what is.
Nothing
1llIabs fitting a nati on·wide o'bserv· •
•
HOUR .
but the .old routine from December
ance of the day.
•••
17 to January 2; no family reunion
.. I therefore suggest and request ••
54 EAST EIGHTH STR.
- no mother, no dad to welcome you
Il'here are two il'DiPorant questions that the 21st of Decemiber next we •
•~ .....................•............................•••••..•.•••••
~ ........ .
home; no warm, red glow of. the of foreign policy which the incoming ()ooerve thTOughout the Union with
,
old lfireplace; no time to relax and Republican administration will un · spedal patriotic services, in order
. ==================~====
play or hIt the world, too, take a doubtedly be compelled to face: the that great events in American his· ~--====-=
rest; no Christmas tree; no joyous matter of recognition of the de facto tory that have resulted from landing •••••••••••••••••• &••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••
" Merry Christmas" to g;reet you on Sinn Fein Republic in Ireland. and of these hearty and courageous navi·
that crisp morning; no Santa Claus that of restriction of Japanese im· gators and colonists may 'be accent.for the bright·eyed little tots; no mig.ration . The apparent failur e of uated to the present gene1'8tion of
story of the wise men or of Mary the Illritish ,Government to lI'estore Ameritan citizens. Especially do I
Goods called fol' and delivered
a~d the Babe in the Manger-such order during tbe present struggle of recommend that the day Ibe fittingly
. H. Meengs, Prop.
Phone 1528
9 E. 8th St.
is a year without Yule Tide.
the Irish people for independence obsel'Ved in the universities, colleg.es,
Ohristmas means this> to us-and has ibroug.ht this problem to the fore ' and schools of our country, to the ....................•.•.....•....... ~~ ........................•...............
more; it is the day of giving. Possi· ground to such an extent that . the end that salutary . and patrio.tic les·
bly this worldly way of commemor- State Department will most. likely ,be 80ns may Ibe cLr,awn from the forti· • • , . • • • • 1 • • • • • • • I I • • t •• I I • 1 _ _ • • • • • • • I I • , • , , • • • • • • • •
ating The Gnat Gift is ~o IiLtle sur calledl U3>on someime dUlI'ing the next tude and perseverance and the ideals
of this little band of chull'ch men and
gestive of the larger sig,nificance of four years to state its decision in this
women who estwblished on tbis con·
the day, but certainly it is only by regard. The nature of this decision
Get your Basket Ban Shirts, Pants and Shoes or anything
tinen.t the first self·determined gov, giving that significance definite ex' will l81'gely depend upon the occur·
in the Athletic Line at
rences in Ireland during the next ernment based on the great pr.intiple
pression that we shall perpetuate it.
SUPERIOR CIGAR «":0.
few months and the at:titude (}f the of just law and its equal 8'Pplication
Hiv..,r Ave,
or all our beautiful customs there are British Government towall'd those oc· to> all, and thus !planted the seeds ~._._._._,_._._._._ _._._._. "~ ~206
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I ••
• •••
none more suggestive in their influ· cunences,-at present the situation from which bas sprung the mighty
ence than the Yule Tide exchange is too indefinHe for one to safely nation.
" In witness ·~hereof, I . have here·
of gifts. For here are the elements venture a definite remank 88' to the
of the truth, "It is' more blessed to probable action of our State Depart· unto set.my hand and cau~ed the seal
ment. iIn the mattp.r of Japanese of the United States to be affixed.
give than to receive. "
immig1'8tion the outlook is soone· Done in the District of Columibia,
But above and beyona Its material
what more tangible, present indica- the fourth ~ay of August, jn the
If you want a pail' of good shoes at a reasonable price
elCpression, the secret of Ohristmas
year
of
'our
Lord
one
thousand
nine
tions showing that the negotiations
call on Frank Newhouse. Repair work done while
is only in <t Gooa Will to men ' hund'1'ed
and
twenty,
and
of
the
inwill undobutedly result in a compro
you wait.
goodlWill, which, being parent of the
mise,~apan 's consent to restric- ~ependence of the United States of
gift, is greater than its child. And if
Corntr Coller. Ave.• nd 14th St.
tion of emigration to America in l'e· America the one hundred and forty'
the lovely pardo x is true in the phys·
turn for our consent to J'&panese ex·
fif~.
,
~------.---------------------------------------~
ical that "To give is to receive, " it
"Woodrow Wilson."
pansion in China. The war cJO'ud
is the final potent law of the spirit.
c.o nstitues mainly a characteristic
Lowell so beautifuIly expressed this,
diJ>lomatic ·bluff.
DR. PIETERS LEAVES FOR FOR· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
!' Who gives himself with his gift
lllut these are merely plausible
EIGN FIELD
••
feed three,
.
generalizations. It behoove! every
Thursday morning Dr. Pieters •
•
!Himself, his hungry neighbor and
college student to devote some time ba<Le farewell from the chapel plat· •
•
Me."
••
to a study of these' questions fo·r feor m t o the students of Hope col· •
With these few Christmas thoug.h ts
•
himself. A conservative and well in· lege. Endeared as he is to our hearts : . 10 Percent off on all Felt Shoes and Slippers. .Buy now at
the Anchor 'bids you the Merriest of
fOl'med member of the fauculty is It was with poignant l'egret that we :
these low prices.
Yule Tides and the happiest of va'
•
Siponsor for the remal"k that were listened to his parting words. He •
cations.
Enterprise Shoe:S.ore~ 210 River)Ave.
the Irish 'people in the American geo· spoke briefly of nis connection with
•
graphical position and the American the college, .of his 'p rofessors and ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT people in theirs the political status of classmates, of his delight upon reo
IT?
the two peoples would be reversed, turning here on furlough, to find lIlew •••••••••••• "'" •• 1 " " " " , . , ••••• ",., ••••• " " ,
-a statement from which a patriotic generations, -full of the &am-e reso·
.The new. constitution for the Ath American can logically infer that luteness and vitality that character·
letic
, Asso c i~tion will be considered the delay of Irish Independence is ized the pioneer .fathers, seeking th o
in a very short time.-What will not a matter of Iris.h inocapatbility of knowledge and way to servi'ce i n ou r
10 Percent off on Rubbera
yoil do, a bout it?
self·government 'but one of geo· hBlls.
It is for him a. pel"petual
It contains several new departures graphical proximity to England. Such refreshment to see the eager souls
worthy of notice. () . ne is the recog' being the case every Ameri'can citi· in our Christian country practicing . . . . . . . . . I , . , • • • 1 . 1 • • • • • • • • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . I " , . , . , I • • • • • '
.nition given to Baseball and Track, zen should be vitally interested iT, Christianity wherein he finds the
-- .------~putting them more nearly on the this problem. With the new maga· grace of God working from genera- ,.._....;_ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _-_-. -_ -_ . _ .. _._::~••:::
_ _-_
level with the other two ma,or zine·rack installed in the li'braTY tion .~o generation.
For your meals and lunches while in Rolland atop at the
sports. /Whether or not, the recog· reading l'oom~an event which un·
Upon ;nr. Nykerk's request, Dr.
nition takes the .proper form of ex' fortunately hilt not yet ta·k en place Pieters talked a few minutes in
prel8ion need not be commented on -it !becomel the im·perati·ve duty 'of Wor dsworth class on Tennyson's
at this time. Certainly the spirit of every Hopeite to devote that spare " IDysses."
With characteristle
N. HOFFMAN, Proprie:or
this article is commendable.
half hour or so between cl881les to a brevit/Y, he cOOalt upon the eternal
34 W.8th • st
Citizens Phone 1041
. Holland, Mie"
lW"hat we desire to call special at· persuilal of some of the excellent truths which we learn more fully ' - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J
tention to is that part of the pro' magazine articles ~n these Jlulb· to apprec iate as we grow old·el'. "In'
posed document relating to sweaters. jects. In the Atlantic Monthly for activity," said he, "rusts the soul. No
Why any player should be given an Declmllber there is an 811'tiele entitled virile man will ever say, 'I have had
"H" for playing 500// of the ' quar· U Light on the Japanese Question" enough'; he is driven by his own in·
ters and a sweater for 75% of the which will · appreciate mental diges' domitable spirit of achievement to
time is beyond our ' conception.
It tion .b y anNone interetlted in the devote the last ounce of life to great
seem, to 10wer tlie value 'of the col· question of racial _milation. It is things. 'Old age hath yet its honor
lege letter, and place the gift of an written by a former Supt. of Public I!nd .its toil'. The virile man ruts in
At the Athletic
article of clothing above the winning Instruction of the Territory of Ha· an hour before sun~t. He Is mind ·
Store
of that mark of honor for represen~ waii' a man who has bad an oppor- ful that '·tho much is taken, mu ch
log IHope in athleticL We ask that tnnity to study this phue of tIlIe race "bides '-each one to his tuk."
Get your Basket
the Itudent body give this nticle pro'blem in a country with a popula·
With 'b right memories of 'b . pres·
outfifearly.
rarticular attention. The sweater tion .. variegated . .. that of Ha· enee with ua, and gll'eat hopea for hil
Ihould be re,arded .. a gift, and not wail. tlf you wisb tbe economic furtherance of Christ'l lfOIDel in his
a diltlndion to be won. From luch side of the lapan~ qaution look in ,,~pecqliar way in his leld, we Itid
.. view,· " JIIisht . be .or~ adn.ble the December Forum lor the article Dr. Pieters Godspeed. Hia IpirIt
for the Il'8nt of tlii, gift to be
entitled "Have We Loa .~. will liDger, an u.....n iBftaell'Ce in
olded upon from year to ~ar, by the Friendship!" and learn lOme inter- 01lJ' midet.
al
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i ch..·is1ID8S Gifts I
Lindeborg's Drug Store

The Holland Dry Cleaners

BASKET BALL SEASON IS HERE!

THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES

20 Per Cent Re~uction Sale on all Shoes,
Oxfords and Pumps

!•

20 Percent Discount on Entire Stock of
Shoes, Oxfords and Bouse Slippers

::====.______ .______. ,. . __

-

BOSTON RESTAURANT

Suctioa Soled
Shoes

Vaa

der.

•
PACI , . . .

;1'1. . . . .

•
Ca..tn.4 , . . PIp 1)
I I I I I L I
I I I
CAMPUS NEWS
•
I I
ample time ma, be allowM for the
I
I I I I
. Y.
A.
I.
I
determination of the eliaibillt, or
'WHEN YOU WANT ICE CREAl!
Hilda Wierenga hae beeD ill dur- P.... UaderWay 'or MINJ_
lnellribillty of me playen.
Any
player who is adjudged inellrible at ing tbe put week and unaille to at- . I()n ,Tburaday eve~ne, our Y. W.
THEN YOU SHOULD SCREAM
tend
her
claaaee.
C.
A.
room
wa.
again
fUfiled
with
the time the 1I.t ia eubmitted ia ir el • " ...... SIr.
WAGENAAR" HAMM,
more than one hundred girl.. Each
191ble for the game immediately 101.
a.....~141O
lowiq.
rll
II.
III1IIII
I
The Rev. Benjamin De Young of meetiD« seema to ,be more andi more
III
IIIIIII
I
I I
glowiD«ly
vital.
\We
real'izez
that
if
8. The Board of Control of Ath: Newark, N. J., led the chapel exerour . .ociation is worth preael'VIDI
cises Wednead1lY morni'lltr.
letice shan have the power to im·
it is worth the time and effort to
peach alld remove from oflk:e any
.
. make it function well.
If It i.
team manager who provea himself
Mardge Vandel"BJ<oek was a guest worth keeping alive at all, it Is worth
indilferent to his duties or inefficient at Voorhees Hall for a few daye lut on whole-hearted interest .nd enand incompetent in the discharge of week.
STOP AT
thusiasm.
the aame.
Altho 44 years have paned since
9. !Players on any Hope Collep
'two birth~ at two tablel were the fint Y. W. C. A. wss organized
or Preparatory School team must, at the occasion of a d'8lightful joint ta- at Normal, Ilinois, our . goal and
the ibeginning of the aeason, show to ble party. Miss De Pree and Mrs. ideals- are practical1y the same as
the Profe8ll()r of Physical Instruction Walvoord were the hostenee. There
theirl. T he only difference is that
OPEN DAY' AND NIGHT
a Batidactory certificate of medical were Christmasy decorations of red the horizozn of our g,oal is broader.
•
inspection.
lIellll, ga'een holly, shiny tinsel, all h. The .first IlMOc'iation consisted of five
10. No student shall, during term artistic arrangement chal"ll1ing to the girle, who got together for "Chris·
time, play on any team not connect· eye. There was everJlbody eating tia'll conversation, " to ",plan for ser'
ed with Hope College or the Prepar- special goodies anc, Lucile and' Ja· vice," for "Christian Fellowship,"
HAVE YOUR
atory School, under penalty of SUI- net making channg dish fudge, right and for "common Prayer," as a
at the table. Is it a wonder that group. !We find the eame phues of
pension.
11. .No student of Hope College the rest of us, patiently eating our life traced, out in our a8l0ciation life
shall 'be eligible to iplay on any Pre· potato-lettuce EPLd, were a wee bit of today.
!But ,because of our responsibilities
paratory School team, nor shal1 any envious?
DONE AT THE
in he1iping to reconstruct this old
student .of the Preparatory School
be eligible to ,play on any Hope ColHear ye, hear ye, Senior fello... ' world', we are giving these ideals a
, We8t Michi,an SteaOl Laundry
lege team, in inter-8cholastic con' Lend an attentive ear and sympa· 'broader interpretation. '
w .... Vaa den Be., & !!tIo••
tests.
The ideals of what our men friends
thizing heart to the propounding of
Proprleto ••
1<2. All special cases arising under a .question, the like of which has nev- should ·be and of our own responsi'
the above rules shall be dealt with e~ iheen heard in the Universe. Does bility for other g'irls in the social
by the Board of Control of Athletics a dlfte 10r a .p arty which has 'been fabric of today are only our twenpostponed ad infinitum, hold ad in' tieth century intenpretation of those ..............................................................................
and its d(eci!ion shaH 'be final.
ideala with the same ibackground of •
13. !Amendments to these rules finitum?
••
Chrilftian thinking.
•
•
can be made only upon a two-thirds
Freda Gunneman had! charg,e of :
vote of the members of the Faculty
Al Kingma and '1 ut Baker went to the Thursday evening meeting. Nelle •
of Hope College .and a two·thirds the Junior High school one morning Kole led the deNotional service and •
vote of the members of the Board of last week and gave everyone a half- at least fi,f teen girls took part in
, Eaton Crane-- Highland Linen Stationery in
Control of Athleticlf, each member of hour of hearty laughs·. Not just Iby rich and inspirational pra.yers. Freda
Christmas Boxes
the Board having one vote.
being there, of cuurse,-they gave then told us that so many of us think
French White loory in Sets and Separate Pieces
an .original stunt teaides.
that praying and preaching are the
only means which m1ssionaries have •
•
•
Let's send the team off right Friday is an unlucky day. On to reach the heathen. To show how •••
important recreation, play and •
Phone 1149
:
for their trip. Back them to· that day certain things must 'be health
•
are in missionary work a film •••••••••••
M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
avoided. N'ever eat 'potato-lettuce
morrow night.
'Nas
given,
showing
moving
pictures
salad for supper. !It is very unlucky of "How the Y. W. C. A. reaches the .-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
and not at all advisable. The eatin~
D!'. Henry Doaker, Hope '76, who
girls of Japan." The only
MS just returned from a year's trip of it Will .be followed by over,power' Industrial
1'1
ing conaequences,-eoJ.d handa,
a way for us to reach the thousands
through the Orient, and: who ia viastrange whirling in tile bead, a disin· of Industrial girls, is to be friends
iting in Holland at present, will give
clination to walk, and like symptoms. with them 'in clean, wholesome rec
a serJes of lectures on JliPln, in· thll'J
This recent and important diacovery reation and then having, gained their
city.
.
•
was made by the dorm 'boarders last confidence lead them to Jesus Christ.
\Freda then introduced us to Mis·
Thanking the Student Body for their Patronage
Friday night.
sion Study 'Claaaes which wHi start
MODEL LAUNDRY
Immediate!.y following Christmas vaof t 920
87·88 E. 8th St. Cila. Pbon. :442
The teschers of the Beechwood cation. Cla8le8 for College girls will
and
Jenison Park Sunday schools ta:ke up the stud·y of "The Church
'·
,
•
Oar Motto
are arranging to have Christmas , and the Community," ., America's
27 West 8th St.
Holllllld
Quality and Prompt Service programs
in their respective schoolll Stake in the Far Esst," "The Cr.os9 ~..:.:..._.:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..........~
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Keefer's Lunch Room

-,

GIVE

:

FRIS BOOK STORE

A Verry ',Chrl·stmas and a Very
Happy New Year t 0 Y08 All • 'NOTIER VAN ARK CO-

Roads of the Near East," and" The
Medical Missionary." The PreparaThe results of the society elections tory Girls will be extremely forlun·
Dr, Gooda, Coata and
held last week are as follows
Cloab aDd
a1 e in having Mislt Pope as the leadDelpbi
MilIine".
er in the study classes on "Women
MICH.
President-Katherine
Schmidt.
HOLLAND,
Workers of the Orient." No college
Vice-Pres.-Lillian Van Dyke.
or preparatory girl can alford to milS
Becretary~rieda Gunneman.
these claS8es which will broaden our
Treasurer-Marguerite Van Zee. horizon of thinking.
lie of A.-Margaret ·Trompen.

DU MEZ BROS.

this week.

Get Your Eats
for Society affairs
at

Molenaar&DeGoede
14 East 8th St.

Feeding the
Ravens
OOR printing, besides being a waste of expenture
giv.s negativ., unfavora-.
ble impressions. Money spen' for
poor printing is like feeding
'it to the birds. Wbereas, print.
Inl of quality la effective, eeo
nomleal, and luting.
From the printing of the
simplest envelope stuffer or
card to the moa~eomplex order
we aim to imbue a. Ipirit of
quality and attractiveness
Why not let us eo· operate
for a most pleasing result on
your nut job of PrintinlT
You'" find OIU' pricel rJ,ht
too, the Ame to 8V8f1 bod,.

P

.

:
,

)

S1E1ETEE • ,All BVIS
Priltlal H....
180 River A.,.. HoIlaad, Mlob

PboDe 1108
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Fraternal
President-Francia Ihrman.
Vlce·Pres.-Maurice Van Loo.
SecretarY-tWard De Young.
Treaaurer-Al Kingma.
K. of A.-FrancIs Le Roy.
Janitor--G. Van Eenam.
Em.rloal...
Pre.ldent-John Wierd •.
Vlce-Prea.-Wllllam Vander B01'l.
Secretary-Jame. Neckers.
TrealUrer--Geor,e Kob.
J{. of A.-Ralph M,lnl •.
S.•t Arm..-.Harold V.nde1lP'l0eg.

ltal..........,
Preaident--4lert VAIl Ark.
Vlc,~...-Geo1'l' tau,.
Secretary-WUHm De &aiter.
T~Dtcbr.

It of A.-Pi1l 0. ONI.
CIlo1'll&er
Janitor S . .I4 ......

.ta' ,.,.....

Miss Hendrine Hospers, '13, is
scheduled to sail for Japan on the S.
S. "Shinyo lMaru" fr.om San Francisco, Cal., on Dec. 29.

~.;-;-;-.-;-;-;-;-;

••......•. ................. .
~

Chistmas Gr.e etings
This is the time if ever, to buy sensible Christmas Kifts
Shirts. Neckwear, Gloves and many other Ilrticles can be
found in our c10thinll store.
Womens Hosiery and Slippers in. our shoe s~ore.
ICome in and let us help you With sUllllesbons:

P. S. BOTER & CO..

ALUMNI NEWS
Cosmopolitan
,President--J.ohn Kempers.
Vice·Pres. -Henry- Mol.
Secretary-John Hager.
Treaaurer-Bert Penningll.
,K. of A.~Bert Brower.
Chorilter-iHerbert M.entlnk.
Janitor·~lenry Karver.

,

..~:.·.....·.·..~~.~.-. __~ _.~a!~~,.! ••.• '_' ~......

... ... 6 ' ...... . . . .. ~~.~.~:"..!....

.tny QL4riJltmas anb a
lfaPPtl Ntltt Wtar

On Tuesday, Nove. 23, the .Rev.
Peter Braak, '99, was instaUed 18
pa,tor of the Lanling Reformed
Church, Lansing, lIlinoll.

.

•. .

All a:

We Wish

.Rev. A. Pieters, '8'1, left Holland,
Dec. 9, for San Franciaco, where .he
is acheduled to sail for Japan on
the S. S ... Shinyo IMaru It on December 29.

,

.'

Thankin, you for put favofl, we are

The Jobn' J. Ruqers Coe

Rev. ·Benjj. De Young, '07, of New
ark, N. J., wal a Hope College viii- ,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---------~--.
tor lut week.
Rev. H. Colenbranckr, >t8, of Rock
Valley, Iowa, haa . received a can
from the Reformed church of Detrolt, Miehlpn.
Dr. aDd 11ft. B. 1. DeVrl. ha."

aDIlo1lJlCed the IIJIIPIIIlIIIIt of their
claarbter, ..... to Kr. BIDI'): O.
Ba ....,.. '1' 01. BoUnt, ?dd.a
Ik . . . . . . .t IIIlil.~"
II. . . . 'wO* at Prbaoetoa ......
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How About

8

GoOd

DESK LA
. We have a complete liDe of . . 1101" ffOm
Rood to the ~ thab made. Come in aad "lin..
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Nutt9 Stuff

I

Chi.tBl•• GUt.

The StlI.eat'. Barber

YGU take, if YGU are shrewd enough.
In conclusiGn we wiJb to "1' that If
.
all these methGds fall why just come
CASPER BELT
up to Gur rGGm. .
No, 10 very long ago a student bG~'
Below Hotel Holland
rowed Gur ,bible to, lead Y. M. C. AWe still have a few pair Gf shGes, a
cGuple pair. Gf SGcks, SGme clean col·
lan, a little statiGnery, Gne goGd
safety razGr blade, hal! a bGX Gf
shGe PGlish, stub Gf a pencil, etc. and
HOLLAND, MICH.
after these are g,one why there will
be nGthing left to, do, but quit schGGI,
ro,Il up Gur sleeves and go to, work. Capitsl $100,000.00
Why dGn't we use that same method
Surplus and PrGfits $86,000.00
Gn sGmebGdy elae and keep gGing to
eehGGI, YGU ask? IBecause-we be·
Iieve that anybGdy who, uses these
Interest paid on Time
meth..Gda Gn the HGpe CGllege Cam·
Deposits c··.,:ht••uall7
pus is the mGst unsophisticated,
bigGted, micrGcephalic, misogyn'ic,
degenerated, agriculturalist;~ (scum -.,~ ... _ ... """'"
Gf the earth that ever existed and we
are Gnly letting him exist at all b8' ....- - - - - - - - - - - cause we have been pleased to, have
MAKE HIS
mercy Gn him,

ADVICE TO FRESHMEN
IWe realize that the Gne big prob'
lem while g,olng to cGllege, Gutside
' ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. , . , _ ,..._ _. ,
. _
•• L
I I'
I 1
Gf trying to get into, everything that
.11111111111111111
1IIIIII
••
wi\1 detract Gur thGughts fllOtn atudy,
is to, keep dGwn ex.penselt. Of CGurae,
the uppere\al8Jlle.tl. are Gn to, the
'1
IIIII1
.1
, ••••• I
I
I
IT
• • • • 11
I
II
"
game so, they can skip right Gver
:,
this. lBut we feel it Gur duty to, en'
lighten the Freshmen Gn this weighty
subject lbecau8e . we ar& the only
II '
Silk S~lrt., U•• rellu, Neck Tlu, Gines
I:·. friend they've gGt Gn the campus.
They may nGt think so" ,b ut in spite
Silk Socks.
Gf their faults and shGrtoom'ings we
!
We have a full line of every thin" that you can find
• IGve them still, and the stiller they
•
:1' are tbe mGre we lGve them. They
:1.
in a first class Clothin2 Store.
have tJo keep Gn the rig;ht side Gf us
anyway because we are hard Gf
I
:•
:• hearing Gn the left.
At present, Dear Freshmen, YGU
- . 1 1 1 1 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 • •
I
III
~~",.,..~~ ~JA~ ~-~
~are sitting 'pretliy and halVe no, kick
...;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •_ _ _ _ _ _ _- : cGming. YGU get three meals a day,
a bed to, sleep in, Gne suit a year and
the air free. iBut reme.m'ber that - - - - - - - - - - - - the man who, boasts Gf having mem'
Q. What are you going to buy
ey to, burn may SGGn have ashes' to, for Xmas?
Miles D, Pool, Pent Water. Michigan.
thrGw away. After YGU have gGne
A. Only useful. things, this year?
hGme, hGwever, and IbGught that girl
No. 3815 AmGunt $1,000 Age 27 Ordinary Life lind Dividends.
Q. Where are you going to buy
Date Gf issue, Sept. 9th 1863.
back there a Christmas present, and
laid Gut half Gf last summer's .,arn· your Rifts?
LESS PREMIUM DIVIDEND
YEAR
DIVIDEND
A. At the niftiest store in town.
ings fGr railrGad fare, YGu'lI prGb·
-- I
$21. 70
ably come back here as pGGr all a CGI·
1863
None
Q. Why are you going to buy
9.72
1880
$11.36
leg.e prGfl!!6Gr with thirteen child'l'en, them 'there?
8.10
1900
12.97
Incidentally while YGU are hGme YGU
A. Because they have the low4.08
1920
16.39
migtht explain to, the fGlks that even
est prices and the biggest variety.
if the cGllege hasn't 'brGadened YGU
The dividends and net cost are shGwn Gnly every 20 yelln to, save space.
Q. Where is this store and who
The fGIlGwing is II COlI plete slim mary Gf actual ruults.
any it has left YGU shGrt. !But nGW
Net CGst fGr 1920-$4 69
because w& believe in that Gld adage are the firm?
Averag~ CGst for 58 years-$9.93
that a stitch in time ill w~rth two, in
A. Look us up at 19 W. 8th St.
$836.71
Cash Value at end Gf present pGlicy year
the 'bush we shall prGceed to prepare The House of New Ideas.
519.04
Cost·Net Premuim fGr 58 .years
the way fGr yGU. ~n the tlrst place -.....,..~""""" ~, .,..,..,
257.67
Cash 1'81ue exceeds net cost
dGn't 'buy anything. A nei in the see'
Gnd place bGrrGw everything YGU
need. That's the secret to, this whGle
prGblem. If YGU need , Ibacket'ball
tGgs just ask the tlrst team men fGr

At

NICK DYKEMA'S

rAFEW SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS i
:

.':

o.

!

I' Van der L1nde '
:
& V1sser 1
...

'POLICY HISTORY

c. A. BIGGE, District Manager
Re8i~~::ee 2270

Holland, Mich.
SGme. They will be Gnly too glad to
Office 1978
'help YGU GUt. lIf YGU need a pencil
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ask the tint
YGU meet fGr the
4 East 8th Street

pe~n

' 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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We are taking orders for 1 lb., 3 Ibs. and 5 lb.
Boxes 01
Gilberf's Chocolates
MODEL DRUG STORE, Cor. River & 8th Street.
.111111.11.11.1.111111 ••••
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Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books, Violins and Violinists Supplies
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

MEYER'
S
MUSIC
HOUSE
.

HOLLAND, MICH.

17 We.t 8th Street

:' Developing, Printing
.

;,

I-

.-

-AND-

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eillhth

~treet

IGan Gf Gne.
He 'll fGrget to, ask
you to, return U. If YGU have a ban·
quet bid to accept, just drGp arGund
to, SGme fellGw's rGGm and pretend
that it just Gccurred to, you that that
acceptance must go, in right away
and bGrrGw SGme Gf his sGciety sta·
tiGnery. ilf YGU need a shave MGp
into sGmebGdy's rGGm abGut tlve
0, 'cIGck. ,A'bGut 5 :30
it suddenly
dawns Gn YGU that YGU Gught to,
shave befGre YGU go, to, the dGrm.
Of CGurse yGqr host wGn't mind if
y~u use Gne Gf 'his brand new 'blades
lInd his mGst expensive tG'ilet water
and face pGwder. DGn't ever take
any paper to, an exam. Tell the PrGf.
YGU fGrgot to, Ibring SGme and he may
IGan YGU SGme. lOr better still he
might excuse YGU frGm taking the
exam. If that dGnt' wGrk, bGrrGw
SGme frGm YGur neiglfuGr. Perhaps
you wo,n't even have to, bGrrGw -any.
We've had the experience Gf gGing
to, an exam where we CGuld nave written all we knew Gn a postage stamp
and -have enGugh rGGm left upGn
which to, write the pledge in capital
letters. SGme fellGws dGn't even
have to, bring themselvell to, clau.
Here's an incident that Gccurred last
week. Miss Visscher asked · a quest·
tiGn in English class and. after mak·
ing a hGuse to, hGuse canvas decided
that there was nGbody hGme. Final·
Iy she called Gn Mr. Keizer who, also
had nGthing to, say. .After a few
mGments Gf silence the prGdigy Gf

Citz. Phone 1582
::

,JUl}r irtt.6uu!l
.
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~rrrtiug.6
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP
D. J. Du Saar

10 East 8th 8t

-

Franklin
Policies

Holland City State Bank

4%o

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Photograph
THE LACEY STUDIO, BOLLAND
,
DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR, NOSE
aDd THROAT I I :
22 Weat 8th Street, A'bGve
WGGlwGrth's 5 and 10 Cent
StGre
Office HOUr&9 to 11 A. M.
2 to, 5 P. M.
Tuea. and Sat. 7 to, 9 P. M.

DR, A. LIINBOUTS

Citz. PhGne 1208

Jire Regiltered. See

. &IT.
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~
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Prices are Coming Down
-

THE

Prices are declining and as
they drop, a dollar is worth
more. It will buy more in food
more in clothes, more in enterBARBER SHOP
menl
.
is the place to go if you want
It's a 200d time to save
service. Three experienced bar- your money for in a few
b~rs.
months it will be worth still
more·
Call now for the savinlls
FLOWERS ,FOR ALL
book we have set aside for you
OCCASIONS
Save something rellularly.

WHITE CROSS

TWELFTH Sf. FLORAL SHOP
PLUD(

Peoples' State Bank-

BUflER" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
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Wee Keepe Fobs, Ringes, and Pins
withe ye HOPE COLLEGE Seale
Ware ye Colores on ye Cote '
ond hond on yen Holidae Furlough.

•

Prokure at

Ye Book Shoppe Brink'8 .
,

eight & fortie Main Streete

:!..__
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ject. :Don't ever think Gf returning
Get your Rubbers now. Don't wait untill it storms.
an umbrella YGU have borrowed-. A
man who, IGans Gut an umbrella nev·
Electric Shoe HOlpital, Dick Scbaftener, Prop.
er expects it back. Den't 8\lbscribe
13 E. 8th St.
to, the AnchGr Gr pay YGur athletic , - ................................. ~ ... ~"'"" """"""" ...............~ ... "" .. ....",.':' ...... ¥">oo;, .... ",
f ees Gr buy a MilestGne. It's cheap·
""'""...""'"
er to, use SGmeone el8e 'a and besides ' ~ -- ............. """"""'"' - ".... .... ~ ~~ ~~- """"""'" w."...,.,. .......... ....
they add nGthing to YGur educatiGn. ~.
DGn't attend any of the lecture
CGurse numbers. Let IOmebGdy elli!
01
tell YGU how gOGd they were. DGn't
.
1
take out any Gf thll CG·'da. They
What do YOll aay1 "FEDERAL OF COURSE."
probably have mGre mGney than you.
Federal Sylte••f BUt!!es, 18 E. 8tl St., B.IIaH, ...
Of eoune the euleat way II to ret a
room·mate who hu everytbiq you
need.
He'll never lJliu anJthin, """'" ~~ """"""" ...,.,..;....-... ....... -..""'--........- - -.......- - - -.......)...

When Y Speak of Quality Baked Goods ~

